
9/23/2016 

 

Betty Bickner, Waste 2 Resources Norhteast Regional Office Section Manager 

Washington State Department of Ecology 

 

Dear Ms. Bickner, 

 

We, The Community Committee of Concerned Residents and Landowners in Green Canyon and 

Mill Canyon (Lincoln County, WA), write to express our concerns and suggestions pertinent to 

the biosolids land-application plans for the Rosman Farms. 

Our mission is to make sure that pollution is prevented knowing that the true cost of 

rehabilitating large tracts of land and adjacent affected areas, were pollution to occur, may be 

infeasible for the responsible party(ies).  At a minimum, therefore, it is imperative that the 

biosolids land application proposal, by Fire Mountain Farms, Inc., is well designed, specific, 

adequate to meet regulatory requirements, sufficient with respect to testing and monitoring, and 

understood by the landowner(s) and associates as well as the neighboring residents.  

Furthermore, we wish to serve our interests through time.  Thus, we petition to have access to all 

dates, times, and details for all applications and all tests, analyses, and monitoring results, were 

the project to reach the stage of actual biosolids applications on the land. 

We have examined the “Site Specific Land Application Plan for Rosman Farms Unit (Permit No. 

BT9902), and we developed here numerous unacceptable features regarding minimum 

requirements to land apply biosolids as per section 2.6 of the Department of Ecology “General 

Permit for Biosolids Management.” 

In summary, we recommend that the permit application by Fire Mountain Farms, Inc. be denied 

until revised to meet minimum requirements. 

The remainder of our submittal details our argument for this recommendation. 

  



Recommendations for the Fire Mountain Farms, Inc. permit application 

We have identified permit application elements in need of additional work.  In general, the 

permit is not specific and would be very difficult for qualified technicians to carry out without 

significant chance of mistakes that could lead to pollutants escaping the areas of application. 

In our critique here follows the items elaborated in the General Permit “Site Specific Land 

Application Content – Appendix 3 regarding problems with Permit No. BT9902. 

1) types of crops grown or expected to be grown and their intended end use – we recommend 

establishing a crop rotation (not wheat and fallow alone) to increase the viability of the 

system and its ability to contain the potential pollutants in the biosolids that qualify for 

application, and we were unable to find language explaining the end use of the crop, 

2) seasonal and daily timing of biosolids applications – it is clear that the application is 

incomplete from the obvious inquiry, highlighted in yellow, as whether or not applications 

could occur year round (Permit No. BT9902 needs to elaborate in detail the conditions under 

which application is not advise due to wet soils, frozen soils, crop stage, fallow periods, high 

runoff potential, high potential for erosion periods (wind or water induced), snow cover, 

etc.) 

3) the following stipulation regarding requests from neighbors regarding conflicts with planned 

activities is unacceptable, “Fire Mountain Farms will consider requests from neighbors if 

biosolids application procedures pose a likelihood of conflicting with planned activities,” 

since the door remains open for them to proceed with applications that could severely hinder 

a variety of planned activities that neighbors make and communicate in advance – we 

recommend stipulating that “Fire Mountain Farms shall adhere to all requests of this nature,” 

4) with respect to conducting any soils, surface waters, or ground water sampling and any 

available data collected from the site within the last 2 years, no reference to this requirement 

was found in Permit No. BT9902 – the commitee recommends detailing current status of 

pertinent natural resources at the site and nearby surrounding area to have a base 

understanding of pre-biosolids-application conditions for comparison over time; will the 

monitoring plan include groundwater testing, prior to any biosolids applications and with a 

defined frequency following initiation of biosolids application(s), to assure that requirements 

in WAC 173-200-040 are met over time and will the community have access to these 

reports; what sites are proposed for such monitoring (which wells, etc); why are those site 

chosen (is there an explanation in the permit application)?, 

5) as to how biosolids will be stored at the site, the commitee applauds that no storage will be 

carried out, and we will participate by critiquing any future proposed plans for biosolids 

storage, 

6) as for the specific areas of the site where biosolids may be applied and if there is more than 

one site or more than one application unit within a site, Permit No. BT9902 is confusing 

since timbered areas, badland areas, and CRP areas at the site are mentioned by not ruled out 

as potential land for biosolids application (there are numerous reasons to exclude these 

lands, steep slopes being one of the major reasons) – the commitee recommends excluding 

these areas as potential sites for biosolids application, 



7) the locations of wetlands were not addressed in Permit No. BT9902 , and it is common 

knowledge for the community members that seeps, both intermittent and permanent, exist in 

many locations near the base of steep slopes throughout the region, 

8) the topographic maps in the permit are of limited value since too little detail is provided to 

readily identify steep areas in contrast to less steep areas – the commitee recommends 

enhancing the topographic maps to be at par with those in Appendix A 

9) the surface water map(s) and well locations map(s) are not included in Permit No. BT9902 

(we recognize that the Department of Ecology well logs printouts are in the appendices, but 

a map is a considerably important document to guide all application technicians and keep 

biosolids from being applied too close to wells), 

10) buffer zone features such as surface waters, wells, property boundaries, and roadways and 

the width of the buffer zones, are not elaborated on any maps as required, 

11) the location of any critical areas on site, as required to be identified under Chapter 36.70A 

RCW in the county's growth management plan were not found in Permit No. BT9902, 

12) Permit No. BT9902 mentions that seasonal high ground water identification will be carried 

out but no subsequent documentation exists, the commitee highlights that this ought to be 

included in the permit application, 

13) in addition to how access to the site will be restricted (for example, signs posted around the 

site or other approved method of access restriction), the commitee deems it important that 

communication prior to any biosolids application be distributed no less than 14 days in 

advance to schedule their economic and other activities as well as to have the opportunity to 

appeal for schedule changes owing to potential creation of hardship pertinent to them, 

Here, our critique addresses other concerns in the application (Permit No. BT9902). 

1) Reference to WAC 173-308-160 Table 3 is made, but adherence to WAC 173-308-160 

Table 2 is mute; we recommend explaining how testing, monitoring, and reporting of 

cumulative pollutant loading of 503 metals will be exercised as required by WAC 173-

308-160, 

2) It is unclear to the community what vehicle(s) will exist to access records for our 

independent inspection and analyses, receive notice of application scheduling, the level 

of safety (minimum distance/special equipment and/or clothing, detoxification measures 

following an event where exposure occurs) we are advised to exercise during periods of 

application to not be harmed were we near (not on the actual land) a field at the time of 

application, 

3) The NRCS soils survey shows that the Permit No. BT9902 elaboration of soil erosion 

potential is scant (Appendix B) – the commitee recommends elaborating details regarding 

how soil erosion will be adequately arrested on all fields and other areas where biosolids 

will be applied since much of the area has been identified has highly erodible soils 

(HEL); furthermore, other areas not show to be HEL but yet included as potential fields 

for biosolids application are likely to be classified as HEL, 

4) The NRCS soils survey also depicts most all of the land proposed for biosolids 

application in Permit No. BT9902 to be limited with respect to the land application of 

municipal waste materials (Appendix C), it is unclear to the commitee how this escaped 



the inspection of the site by Fire Mountain Farms, Inc. in their application and how they 

propose to adequately design the system to account for the relative high potential for 

associated probelems, 

5) Though not natural to the farmed areas proposed in the permit application, soil restrictive 

layers associated with frost, cementation, and raindrop impact are known to form in these 

soils due to the most common farming practices carried out for wheat production over the 

years (Appendix D); only a site specific soils investigation will suffice to rule out the 

possibility that significant runoff from eroded hilltops occurs during winter and spring 

seasons, the commitee recommends assessing the soils where erosion has occurred to 

design appropriate/specific measures to correct for any such conditions in these fields and 

to also specify methods of cultivation that have proven effecting in enhancing soil 

infiltration of water and soluble nutrients into the soil matrix as well as temporary storage 

in the root zone for crops to extract these nutrients, 

6) the community asks that records created and maintained by Fire Mountain be made 

available to them for analysis and study were the permit granted and biosolids are applied 

to these lands, 

7) to avoid conflicts of interest, the commitee recommends that independent testing and 

monitoring of the site be required and used to augment the ability to understand the site 

conditions over time thus providing assurance that pollution levels do not reach 

dangerous levels,  

8) the community is interested in monitoring site accessibility signage following land 

applications of biosolids to make sure fair warnings of the hazards are established and 

maintained as per WAC 173-308-210; is there a process by which the community may be 

informed regarding the site and dates pertinent to land applications of the biosolids to 

carry out and report their assessments? 

 

 

 

 

  



Appendix A – Suggested topographic map quality / we recommend including proper scales and 

outlining the individual fields selected for application of biosolids also. 

 

 

 



 

  



Appendix B – NRCS Maps of HEL and CRP 

 













Appendix C – NRCS soil survey – municipal waste land application limitations 
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Rosman Farm areas (black outline), Section numbers (yellew numbers), and areas where application of biosolids is limited 
according to the soil survey (red).
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MAP LEGEND MAP INFORMATION

Area of Interest (AOI)
Area of Interest (AOI)

Soils
Soil Rating Polygons

Very limited

Somewhat limited

Not limited

Not rated or not available

Soil Rating Lines
Very limited

Somewhat limited

Not limited

Not rated or not available

Soil Rating Points
Very limited

Somewhat limited

Not limited

Not rated or not available

Water Features
Streams and Canals

Transportation
Rails

Interstate Highways

US Routes

Major Roads

Local Roads

Background
Aerial Photography

The soil surveys that comprise your AOI were mapped at 1:24,000.

Please rely on the bar scale on each map sheet for map
measurements.

Source of Map:  Natural Resources Conservation Service
Web Soil Survey URL:  http://websoilsurvey.nrcs.usda.gov
Coordinate System:  Web Mercator (EPSG:3857)

Maps from the Web Soil Survey are based on the Web Mercator
projection, which preserves direction and shape but distorts
distance and area. A projection that preserves area, such as the
Albers equal-area conic projection, should be used if more accurate
calculations of distance or area are required.

This product is generated from the USDA-NRCS certified data as of
the version date(s) listed below.

Soil Survey Area:  Lincoln County, Washington
Survey Area Data:  Version 11, Sep 25, 2015

Soil map units are labeled (as space allows) for map scales 1:50,000
or larger.

Date(s) aerial images were photographed:  Jun 4, 2011—Jul 5,
2011

The orthophoto or other base map on which the soil lines were
compiled and digitized probably differs from the background
imagery displayed on these maps. As a result, some minor shifting
of map unit boundaries may be evident.
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Land Application of Municipal Sewage Sludge

Land Application of Municipal Sewage Sludge— Summary by Map Unit — Lincoln County, Washington (WA043)

Map unit
symbol

Map unit name Rating Component
name (percent)

Rating reasons
(numeric
values)

Acres in AOI Percent of AOI

4 Badge-
Bakeoven-
Rock outcrop
complex, very
steep

Very limited Badge (40%) Slope (1.00) 3,977.5 10.7%

Cobble content
(0.87)

Large stones on
the surface
(0.50)

Bakeoven (25%) Depth to bedrock
(1.00)

Droughty (1.00)

Cobble content
(0.98)

Slope (0.84)

Large stones on
the surface
(0.63)

11 Bakeoven very
cobbly loam, 0
to 7 percent
slopes

Very limited Bakeoven
(100%)

Depth to bedrock
(1.00)

100.8 0.3%

Droughty (1.00)

Cobble content
(0.98)

Large stones on
the surface
(0.63)

Slow water
movement
(0.22)

14 Benco cobbly silt
loam, 0 to 7
percent slopes

Very limited Benco (100%) Filtering capacity
(1.00)

128.9 0.3%

Droughty (0.59)

Cobble content
(0.50)

16 Broadax silt
loam, 0 to 7
percent slopes

Not limited Broadax (100%) 697.2 1.9%

17 Broadax silt
loam, 7 to 25
percent slopes

Very limited Broadax (100%) Slope (1.00) 9,968.7 26.9%

18 Broadax silt
loam, 25 to 40
percent slopes

Very limited Broadax (100%) Slope (1.00) 182.1 0.5%

20 Broadax-Lance
silt loams, 7 to

Very limited Broadax (60%) Slope (1.00) 617.8 1.7%
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Land Application of Municipal Sewage Sludge— Summary by Map Unit — Lincoln County, Washington (WA043)

Map unit
symbol

Map unit name Rating Component
name (percent)

Rating reasons
(numeric
values)

Acres in AOI Percent of AOI

25 percent
slopes

Lance (30%) Slope (1.00)

Slow water
movement
(0.22)

24 Cheney silt loam,
0 to 5 percent
slopes

Very limited Cheney (90%) Filtering capacity
(1.00)

212.4 0.6%

Strongly
contrasting
textural
stratification
(0.84)

Cocolalla (5%) Limiting
adsorption
(1.00)

Ponding (1.00)

Depth to
saturated zone
(1.00)

Flooding (1.00)

Slow water
movement
(0.22)

Emdent (5%) Depth to
saturated zone
(1.00)

Sodium content
(1.00)

Flooding (1.00)

Salinity (0.50)

25 Cocolalla silt
loam

Very limited Cocolalla (100%) Ponding (1.00) 31.6 0.1%

Depth to
saturated zone
(1.00)

Flooding (1.00)

Slow water
movement
(0.22)

26 Cocolalla silt
loam, drained

Very limited Cocolalla,
drained (90%)

Flooding (1.00) 1.1 0.0%

Slow water
movement
(0.22)

Emdent (5%) Depth to
saturated zone
(1.00)

Sodium content
(1.00)
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Land Application of Municipal Sewage Sludge— Summary by Map Unit — Lincoln County, Washington (WA043)

Map unit
symbol

Map unit name Rating Component
name (percent)

Rating reasons
(numeric
values)

Acres in AOI Percent of AOI

Flooding (1.00)

Salinity (0.50)

Cocolalla,
undrained
(5%)

Limiting
adsorption
(1.00)

Ponding (1.00)

Depth to
saturated zone
(1.00)

Flooding (1.00)

Slow water
movement
(0.22)

28 Dragoon silt
loam, 0 to 7
percent slopes

Somewhat
limited

Dragoon (100%) Depth to bedrock
(0.95)

120.3 0.3%

Droughty (0.41)

29 Dragoon silt
loam, 7 to 25
percent slopes

Very limited Dragoon (100%) Slope (1.00) 2,426.7 6.5%

Depth to bedrock
(0.95)

Droughty (0.41)

30 Dragoon silt
loam, 25 to 40
percent slopes

Very limited Dragoon (100%) Slope (1.00) 485.2 1.3%

Depth to bedrock
(0.95)

Droughty (0.41)

31 Dragoon very
stony silt loam,
7 to 25 percent
slopes

Very limited Dragoon (100%) Large stones on
the surface
(1.00)

875.5 2.4%

Slope (1.00)

Depth to bedrock
(0.95)

Droughty (0.41)

32 Emdent silt loam Very limited Emdent (90%) Depth to
saturated zone
(1.00)

99.1 0.3%

Sodium content
(1.00)

Flooding (1.00)

Salinity (0.50)

Cocolalla (10%) Limiting
adsorption
(1.00)

Ponding (1.00)
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Land Application of Municipal Sewage Sludge— Summary by Map Unit — Lincoln County, Washington (WA043)

Map unit
symbol

Map unit name Rating Component
name (percent)

Rating reasons
(numeric
values)

Acres in AOI Percent of AOI

Depth to
saturated zone
(1.00)

Flooding (1.00)

Slow water
movement
(0.22)

37 Ewall loamy
sand, 15 to 35
percent slopes

Not rated Ewall (100%) 107.7 0.3%

38 Ewall loamy
sand, 35 to 55
percent slopes

Not rated Ewall (100%) 62.7 0.2%

41 Hanning silt
loam, 0 to 7
percent slopes

Not limited Hanning (100%) 3,681.4 9.9%

42 Hanning silt
loam, 7 to 25
percent slopes

Very limited Hanning (100%) Slope (1.00) 3,812.4 10.3%

45 Kuhl cobbly silt
loam, 0 to 15
percent slopes

Very limited Kuhl (100%) Droughty (1.00) 693.3 1.9%

Depth to bedrock
(1.00)

Cobble content
(0.13)

46 Lance silt loam, 7
to 25 percent
slopes

Very limited Lance (100%) Slope (1.00) 162.6 0.4%

Slow water
movement
(0.22)

47 Mondovi silt loam Somewhat
limited

Mondovi (95%) Flooding (0.40) 693.0 1.9%

53 Pedigo silt loam Very limited Pedigo (100%) Flooding (1.00) 167.1 0.5%

Depth to
saturated zone
(0.02)

54 Phoebe sandy
loam, 0 to 15
percent slopes

Very limited Phoebe (100%) Filtering capacity
(1.00)

592.3 1.6%

55 Reardan silt
loam, 0 to 7
percent slopes

Very limited Reardan (100%) Slow water
movement
(1.00)

96.3 0.3%

56 Reardan silt
loam, 7 to 25
percent slopes

Very limited Reardan (100%) Slow water
movement
(1.00)

1,165.3 3.1%

Slope (1.00)

57 Reardan silt
loam, 25 to 40
percent slopes

Very limited Reardan (100%) Slope (1.00) 32.3 0.1%
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Land Application of Municipal Sewage Sludge— Summary by Map Unit — Lincoln County, Washington (WA043)

Map unit
symbol

Map unit name Rating Component
name (percent)

Rating reasons
(numeric
values)

Acres in AOI Percent of AOI

Slow water
movement
(1.00)

62 Riverwash Not rated Riverwash
(100%)

144.9 0.4%

63 Rock outcrop Not rated Rock outcrop
(100%)

160.2 0.4%

67 Speigle very
stony silt loam,
25 to 55
percent slopes

Not rated Speigle (100%) 1,529.7 4.1%

69 Spokane loam, 5
to 30 percent
slopes

Very limited Spokane (100%) Slope (1.00) 43.4 0.1%

Droughty (0.85)

Depth to bedrock
(0.07)

71 Spokane very
stony loam, 30
to 55 percent
slopes

Very limited Spokane (100%) Slope (1.00) 99.4 0.3%

Droughty (1.00)

Large stones on
the surface
(0.82)

Depth to bedrock
(0.07)

72 Spokane-Rock
outcrop
complex, very
steep

Very limited Spokane (40%) Slope (1.00) 150.2 0.4%

Droughty (0.85)

Depth to bedrock
(0.07)

78 Tucannon silt
loam, 0 to 5
percent slopes

Somewhat
limited

Tucannon (90%) Depth to bedrock
(0.46)

2,597.4 7.0%

79 Tucannon-Rock
outcrop
complex, 0 to
15 percent
slopes

Somewhat
limited

Tucannon (50%) Depth to bedrock
(0.46)

1,175.3 3.2%

82 Water Not rated Water (100%) 22.3 0.1%

Totals for Area of Interest 37,114.1 100.0%

Land Application of Municipal Sewage Sludge— Summary by Rating Value

Rating Acres in AOI Percent of AOI

Very limited 26,121.9 70.4%

Somewhat limited 4,586.0 12.4%

Not limited 4,378.6 11.8%

Null or Not Rated 2,027.5 5.5%

Totals for Area of Interest 37,114.1 100.0%
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Description

Application of sewage sludge not only disposes of waste material but also can
improve crop production by increasing the supply of nutrients in the soils where the
material is applied. Sewage sludge is the residual product of the treatment of
municipal sewage. The solid component consists mainly of cell mass, primarily
bacteria cells that developed during secondary treatment and have incorporated
soluble organics into their own bodies. The sludge has small amounts of sand, silt,
and other solid debris. The content of nitrogen varies. Some sludge has
constituents that are toxic to plants or hazardous to the food chain, such as heavy
metals and exotic organic compounds, and should be analyzed chemically prior to
use.

The content of water in the sludge ranges from about 98 percent to less than 40
percent. The sludge is considered liquid if it is more than about 90 percent water,
slurry if it is about 50 to 90 percent water, and solid if it is less than about 50 percent
water.

The ratings are based on the soil properties that affect absorption, plant growth,
microbial activity, erodibility, the rate at which the sludge is applied, and the method
by which the sludge is applied. The properties that affect absorption, plant growth,
and microbial activity include saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ksat), depth to a
water table, ponding, the sodium adsorption ratio, depth to bedrock or a cemented
pan, available water capacity, reaction, salinity, and bulk density. The wind
erodibility group, soil erosion factor K, and slope are considered in estimating the
likelihood that wind erosion or water erosion will transport the waste material from
the application site. Stones, cobbles, a water table, ponding, and flooding can
hinder the application of sludge. Permanently frozen soils are unsuitable for waste
treatment.

The ratings are both verbal and numerical. Rating class terms indicate the extent
to which the soils are limited by all of the soil features that affect agricultural waste
management. "Not limited" indicates that the soil has features that are very
favorable for the specified use. Good performance and very low maintenance can
be expected. "Somewhat limited" indicates that the soil has features that are
moderately favorable for the specified use. The limitations can be overcome or
minimized by special planning, design, or installation. Fair performance and
moderate maintenance can be expected. "Very limited" indicates that the soil has
one or more features that are unfavorable for the specified use. The limitations
generally cannot be overcome without major soil reclamation, special design, or
expensive installation procedures. Poor performance and high maintenance can
be expected.

Numerical ratings indicate the severity of individual limitations. The ratings are
shown as decimal fractions ranging from 0.01 to 1.00. They indicate gradations
between the point at which a soil feature has the greatest negative impact on the
use (1.00) and the point at which the soil feature is not a limitation (0.00).

The map unit components listed for each map unit in the accompanying Summary
by Map Unit table in Web Soil Survey or the Aggregation Report in Soil Data Viewer
are determined by the aggregation method chosen. An aggregated rating class is
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shown for each map unit. The components listed for each map unit are only those
that have the same rating class as listed for the map unit. The percent composition
of each component in a particular map unit is presented to help the user better
understand the percentage of each map unit that has the rating presented.

Other components with different ratings may be present in each map unit. The
ratings for all components, regardless of the map unit aggregated rating, can be
viewed by generating the equivalent report from the Soil Reports tab in Web Soil
Survey or from the Soil Data Mart site. Onsite investigation may be needed to
validate these interpretations and to confirm the identity of the soil on a given site.

Rating Options

Aggregation Method:  Dominant Condition

Component Percent Cutoff:   None Specified

Tie-break Rule:  Higher
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Appendix D – potential soil restrictive layers that can lead to surface runoff 

 

  



Soil Features

This table gives estimates of various soil features. The estimates are used in land
use planning that involves engineering considerations.

A restrictive layer is a nearly continuous layer that has one or more physical,
chemical, or thermal properties that significantly impede the movement of water
and air through the soil or that restrict roots or otherwise provide an unfavorable
root environment. Examples are bedrock, cemented layers, dense layers, and
frozen layers. The table indicates the hardness and thickness of the restrictive layer,
both of which significantly affect the ease of excavation. Depth to top is the vertical
distance from the soil surface to the upper boundary of the restrictive layer.

Subsidence is the settlement of organic soils or of saturated mineral soils of very
low density. Subsidence generally results from either desiccation and shrinkage,
or oxidation of organic material, or both, following drainage. Subsidence takes place
gradually, usually over a period of several years. The table shows the expected
initial subsidence, which usually is a result of drainage, and total subsidence, which
results from a combination of factors.

Potential for frost action is the likelihood of upward or lateral expansion of the soil
caused by the formation of segregated ice lenses (frost heave) and the subsequent
collapse of the soil and loss of strength on thawing. Frost action occurs when
moisture moves into the freezing zone of the soil. Temperature, texture, density,
saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ksat), content of organic matter, and depth to the
water table are the most important factors considered in evaluating the potential for
frost action. It is assumed that the soil is not insulated by vegetation or snow and
is not artificially drained. Silty and highly structured, clayey soils that have a high
water table in winter are the most susceptible to frost action. Well drained, very
gravelly, or very sandy soils are the least susceptible. Frost heave and low soil
strength during thawing cause damage to pavements and other rigid structures.

Risk of corrosion pertains to potential soil-induced electrochemical or chemical
action that corrodes or weakens uncoated steel or concrete. The rate of corrosion
of uncoated steel is related to such factors as soil moisture, particle-size
distribution, acidity, and electrical conductivity of the soil. The rate of corrosion of
concrete is based mainly on the sulfate and sodium content, texture, moisture
content, and acidity of the soil. Special site examination and design may be needed
if the combination of factors results in a severe hazard of corrosion. The steel or
concrete in installations that intersect soil boundaries or soil layers is more
susceptible to corrosion than the steel or concrete in installations that are entirely
within one kind of soil or within one soil layer.

For uncoated steel, the risk of corrosion, expressed as low, moderate, or high, is
based on soil drainage class, total acidity, electrical resistivity near field capacity,
and electrical conductivity of the saturation extract.

For concrete, the risk of corrosion also is expressed as low, moderate, or high. It
is based on soil texture, acidity, and amount of sulfates in the saturation extract.
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Report—Soil Features

Soil Features–Lincoln County, Washington

Map symbol and
soil name

Restrictive Layer Subsidence Potential for frost
action

Risk of corrosion

Kind Depth to
top

Thickness Hardness Initial Total Uncoated steel Concrete

Low-RV-
High

Range Low-
High

Low-
High

In In In In

4—Badge-
Bakeoven-Rock
outcrop complex,
very steep

Badge — — — — Moderate Moderate Moderate

Bakeoven Lithic bedrock 4- 5-10 — Indurated 0 — Moderate Low Low

Rock outcrop Lithic bedrock 0 — Indurated — —

16—Broadax silt
loam, 0 to 7
percent slopes

Broadax — — — — High Moderate Low

17—Broadax silt
loam, 7 to 25
percent slopes

Broadax — — — — High Moderate Low

18—Broadax silt
loam, 25 to 40
percent slopes

Broadax — — — — High Moderate Low
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Soil Features–Lincoln County, Washington

Map symbol and
soil name

Restrictive Layer Subsidence Potential for frost
action

Risk of corrosion

Kind Depth to
top

Thickness Hardness Initial Total Uncoated steel Concrete

Low-RV-
High

Range Low-
High

Low-
High

20—Broadax-
Lance silt loams,
7 to 25 percent
slopes

Broadax — — — — High Moderate Low

Lance — — — — High Moderate Moderate

29—Dragoon silt
loam, 7 to 25
percent slopes

Dragoon Paralithic bedrock 20-
23-40

— Moderately
cemented

— — Moderate Low Low

30—Dragoon silt
loam, 25 to 40
percent slopes

Dragoon Paralithic bedrock 20-
23-40

— Moderately
cemented

— — Moderate Low Low

31—Dragoon very
stony silt loam, 7
to 25 percent
slopes

Dragoon Paralithic bedrock 20-
23-38

— Moderately
cemented

— — Moderate Low Low

37—Ewall loamy
sand, 15 to 35
percent slopes

Ewall — — — — Low Low Low

38—Ewall loamy
sand, 35 to 55
percent slopes

Ewall — — — — Low Low Low
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Soil Features–Lincoln County, Washington

Map symbol and
soil name

Restrictive Layer Subsidence Potential for frost
action

Risk of corrosion

Kind Depth to
top

Thickness Hardness Initial Total Uncoated steel Concrete

Low-RV-
High

Range Low-
High

Low-
High

41—Hanning silt
loam, 0 to 7
percent slopes

Hanning — — — — High Moderate Low

42—Hanning silt
loam, 7 to 25
percent slopes

Hanning — — — — High Moderate Low

45—Kuhl cobbly silt
loam, 0 to 15
percent slopes

Kuhl Lithic bedrock 10-
12-20

— Indurated — — Moderate Low Low

47—Mondovi silt
loam

Mondovi — — — — High Low Low

54—Phoebe sandy
loam, 0 to 15
percent slopes

Phoebe — — — — Moderate Low Low

62—Riverwash

Riverwash — — 0 —

63—Rock outcrop

Rock outcrop Lithic bedrock 0 — Indurated — —

67—Speigle very
stony silt loam, 25
to 55 percent
slopes

Speigle — — — — Moderate Low Low
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Soil Features–Lincoln County, Washington

Map symbol and
soil name

Restrictive Layer Subsidence Potential for frost
action

Risk of corrosion

Kind Depth to
top

Thickness Hardness Initial Total Uncoated steel Concrete

Low-RV-
High

Range Low-
High

Low-
High

72—Spokane-Rock
outcrop complex,
very steep

Spokane Paralithic bedrock 20-
36-40

— Moderately
cemented

— — Moderate Low Low

Rock outcrop Lithic bedrock 0 — Indurated — —

78—Tucannon silt
loam, 0 to 5
percent slopes

Tucannon Lithic bedrock 20-
30-40

— Indurated — — High Low Low

Data Source Information

Soil Survey Area:  Lincoln County, Washington
Survey Area Data:  Version 11, Sep 25, 2015
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Soil Features

This table gives estimates of various soil features. The estimates are used in land
use planning that involves engineering considerations.

A restrictive layer is a nearly continuous layer that has one or more physical,
chemical, or thermal properties that significantly impede the movement of water
and air through the soil or that restrict roots or otherwise provide an unfavorable
root environment. Examples are bedrock, cemented layers, dense layers, and
frozen layers. The table indicates the hardness and thickness of the restrictive layer,
both of which significantly affect the ease of excavation. Depth to top is the vertical
distance from the soil surface to the upper boundary of the restrictive layer.

Subsidence is the settlement of organic soils or of saturated mineral soils of very
low density. Subsidence generally results from either desiccation and shrinkage,
or oxidation of organic material, or both, following drainage. Subsidence takes place
gradually, usually over a period of several years. The table shows the expected
initial subsidence, which usually is a result of drainage, and total subsidence, which
results from a combination of factors.

Potential for frost action is the likelihood of upward or lateral expansion of the soil
caused by the formation of segregated ice lenses (frost heave) and the subsequent
collapse of the soil and loss of strength on thawing. Frost action occurs when
moisture moves into the freezing zone of the soil. Temperature, texture, density,
saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ksat), content of organic matter, and depth to the
water table are the most important factors considered in evaluating the potential for
frost action. It is assumed that the soil is not insulated by vegetation or snow and
is not artificially drained. Silty and highly structured, clayey soils that have a high
water table in winter are the most susceptible to frost action. Well drained, very
gravelly, or very sandy soils are the least susceptible. Frost heave and low soil
strength during thawing cause damage to pavements and other rigid structures.

Risk of corrosion pertains to potential soil-induced electrochemical or chemical
action that corrodes or weakens uncoated steel or concrete. The rate of corrosion
of uncoated steel is related to such factors as soil moisture, particle-size
distribution, acidity, and electrical conductivity of the soil. The rate of corrosion of
concrete is based mainly on the sulfate and sodium content, texture, moisture
content, and acidity of the soil. Special site examination and design may be needed
if the combination of factors results in a severe hazard of corrosion. The steel or
concrete in installations that intersect soil boundaries or soil layers is more
susceptible to corrosion than the steel or concrete in installations that are entirely
within one kind of soil or within one soil layer.

For uncoated steel, the risk of corrosion, expressed as low, moderate, or high, is
based on soil drainage class, total acidity, electrical resistivity near field capacity,
and electrical conductivity of the saturation extract.

For concrete, the risk of corrosion also is expressed as low, moderate, or high. It
is based on soil texture, acidity, and amount of sulfates in the saturation extract.
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Report—Soil Features

Soil Features–Lincoln County, Washington

Map symbol and
soil name

Restrictive Layer Subsidence Potential for frost
action

Risk of corrosion

Kind Depth to
top

Thickness Hardness Initial Total Uncoated steel Concrete

Low-RV-
High

Range Low-
High

Low-
High

In In In In

16—Broadax silt
loam, 0 to 7
percent slopes

Broadax — — — — High Moderate Low

17—Broadax silt
loam, 7 to 25
percent slopes

Broadax — — — — High Moderate Low

29—Dragoon silt
loam, 7 to 25
percent slopes

Dragoon Paralithic bedrock 20-
23-40

— Moderately
cemented

— — Moderate Low Low

30—Dragoon silt
loam, 25 to 40
percent slopes

Dragoon Paralithic bedrock 20-
23-40

— Moderately
cemented

— — Moderate Low Low

41—Hanning silt
loam, 0 to 7
percent slopes

Hanning — — — — High Moderate Low
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Soil Features–Lincoln County, Washington

Map symbol and
soil name

Restrictive Layer Subsidence Potential for frost
action

Risk of corrosion

Kind Depth to
top

Thickness Hardness Initial Total Uncoated steel Concrete

Low-RV-
High

Range Low-
High

Low-
High

42—Hanning silt
loam, 7 to 25
percent slopes

Hanning — — — — High Moderate Low

46—Lance silt
loam, 7 to 25
percent slopes

Lance — — — — High Moderate Moderate

56—Reardan silt
loam, 7 to 25
percent slopes

Reardan — — — — Moderate Moderate Moderate

Data Source Information

Soil Survey Area:  Lincoln County, Washington
Survey Area Data:  Version 11, Sep 25, 2015
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